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ntWo rccerjf
Specials

1 1 Quality i is the Keynote to
II the Goods Offered Mthe library and alt Interested in the

move are cordially invited ur attend--

JI 1Xom flour. ! ; 5 Yawr vfor the Patriotic .mrvli leaSu.
if A new wheat substitute has) BludfllHo hon Mcured Ammir C. p. Strain
,lt apiwnrnnce In 'fhe form of thptoca the meatins.'iit lour, lllydenatem & Co. announced M u. Fresh Country

roll ........
Butter,
... 85c for your immediate approval while the added advantage of Alexander's fhi.may they had secured an Initial TV. rr.l... mo ft...!.......

1 4 liulgo Pro Tern- -

John Hulley, Jr.. Is acting as re-

corder and , police Judge during1 the
Illness of Judge Thomas FHz Gerald.

shipment of this wheat flour sul.stl- - perrleton" Itasked to take care ol style distinction prevades this unlimited collection as well. A pleasure to show, j6;: faibc'rlesw children In France and
rlU'V.. Alfred Lock wood, head of the

Throe 1H'I (I for I trine iwimlc.bram.h of the fatherless
French children oranUatlon helleves
the numlter will be carer for by thin
evening. At 7:30 tonlwhl a .me'tlnK
of the oi'KanlJtotlon a Jio be held nt

,111'Ux to Harn linlly. .

, A patriotic rally In to 1e held at
lix tomorrow nlKht and a request for
a itpeaker from Pendleton waa ninile
today of O. ). Matlock speaker ninn- - MV'' '

C'haraed with being drunk and dis-
orderly, Clovo Forler, O. B. Mason
and Claud Scrivener wore a rested by
the night police In a rooming- house
and are held for trial this afternoon
under 2f bail. It In said they

officer Myers when arrested.

Eggs (guaranteed
fresh) dozen ..... 30c

Extra Special.
Pork and Beans,

2 for .i '25c
Chili Sauce,

2 for 25c
Buy them by the doz.

Fresh Vegetables
of all kinds for tomor-
row's trade. , . '

New,rPIeasing Skirt j

; modes for the balmier days
Prominent among the extensive colections of

new conceits in a broad variety of desirable fabrics
for dress, sports or general wear are Baronette
SatlnMoonglo, Ftyulard and Worsted. I

. , .. ,. ; f ? I
.. The satins in a variety of pasteLand delicately '

tinted two-tone- d effects, also whiter fUr' V I
'' , l ," ; . I

Mario ltte Itecf Piirchawc.
C K. Jtude, buyer for Frye & Co.,

purchased 150 head of beef from l
Hint-har-t and IxiuIh Hodgens of
Umnplne yesterday and the Block will
b shipped Hoturday to Seattle, the
Hhlpment beintf consolidated at The
Dalies with 25 cars of beef purchased
by Mr. Jiude at Gateway. The en-

tire train of beef will constat of 31 The worsteds in all the new plaids and stripes,
can. prfce ?6.95 to $29.50. .strut;

r M Iff a m i.' I a ; ; f. Sizes 24 to 38.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 86- -

Wai get you your Sunday CHICKEN ,

Cranberry Sauce, in glass 35c
Orange Marmalade, it is extra good. . . 35c
Honey, Strained, in quart' jars. ........ 75c
Catsup, 3 bottles 50c, each 15c
Corn, 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes, can ; ...... 15c
Sliced Peaches, 3 cans 50c, each . . , . ..., 20c
Pineapple, 3 cans 50c, each 20c
Apple Butter in tin 35c and 90c
Victory Soda Crackers V 25c

Senior Civt Itusy.
Mrs. Forshaw, music Instructor at

the hljrh, school, called a meeting of

BATfSTE FOR UNDERWEAR
Over twenty vdblldren have already 13

been Ispoken for. The small sum of
136 5U put with an equal amount giv- -

the senior class this morning to ar-
range plana for the clas day and com- -
mentfement exercises. There will be
several musical numbers and snlns,
also a 'boys and girls' quartet The
Ola will meet again Tuesday to re- -

Ihearae their program.
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J
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en br the French government allows
the mother to take care of a ehild for
an entire year.

.The list of names may be seen atUrn IHlll at JIlKll Kcliool.
Fire Chief Iiingold visited the high

school this morning and held a ffro

i

tne county imrary Dy an wno wihii
to choose a child for support In thte 0

way. All the children .here given live Eg
in the department of
wheh Is the district bordering on the iSS
English channel Just north of the Rlv-- 3
er lelne. !"

orlll, c seconds being required for
vacating, liownver, some membra of
the faculty think that If a definite
ailgnal wax given, Instead of the stead
ringing of the bell, better results could
be obtained, for the students are at
flm Inclined to think that It Is a pe-

riod bell and do riot start

i. i-

;
: EPINGLE

A woolen fabric that has a cord
running thru and jret has a soft,
smooth finish. Suitable for one piece
dresses and skirts. Offered in shades
of navy, Copenhagen, brown, tan,
black, etc. The : yard : $2.00; with
Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

WOOLCIIALLIE
for KNITTING BAGS, in the new
coloring of Oriental patterns. Both
light and dark shades, all wool, 27 in--,
wide. The yard $1.39; with Thrift
Stamp 25c extra. . .

LINEN ilUCK TOWELS
Offered in ' hemstitched 4 bordered

ends, all linen huck, best quality;

The Dean Tatom Co.

.".... .. PHONE 6S8 .

We adrprtlso and of fer War Bating Ktami for sale.

Daug-litc- IVrti.

Offered in" white, and flesh; '40' in.
wide, and has a permanent silk fin-
ish. Makes up into exquisite summer
underwear. The yard 40c; 'with
Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

CREPE DE CHINE $1.59
Shades that' are most called for'and

some extra ones; for street and even-
ing wear; 40 in. wide; a splendid qual-
ity of an all silk crgpe de chine. The
yard $1.59; with Thrift Stamp 25c
extra.

SILK POPLIN
In using silk poplin for that dress

or suit you're going to make up for
this summer, you will be. choosing
rightly1. It will give the service and
look well. Comes in all shades; 40 ,
in. wide. The yard $L25 with
Thrift Stamp 25c extra: ,

An 814 pound daughter waa born
this morning at the- hospital to Mr.
aod Mrs. Kdward Marion Milton.

0 .Will Hon TIiIh Aftorixioii.
Jhe four niHe relay race is being .Candidate- - In City.

Cyril G. Brownell of ITmatilla, canrun at the Kound-U- p this fl:ididate for the republican nomination
for representative, la in the city today.
He Is accompanied by his wife.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIiltllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll' Sailor Is Fatlicr,
A nine pound daughter was born s

3thia morning at St. Anthony's hospital

afternoon beginning about 8:40. Ow-
ing to the lack of long distance run-
ners, every class may not enter a team
of four men. The senior class expects
to enter three men each, one of whom
will run more than a mile. This will
give the other classes a slight advan-
tage, the freshman class at least liav.
Ing a number of men to pick from.
The class winning the race will be
awarded the cup which is offered by
the Pachelor club of the high school,
and Is now on display in Fawtelle'a
Jewelry store window.

several sizes. Each 5c to $1.50 ; with
Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Shaw. Mr.
Shaw la enlisted in the navy.

-- 1 f :

i 1;
ltevenue Men Here.

Two deputies of the internal reve
BUT THRIFT STAMPS
and help th boys that
are fighting for . yon.
Buy all you can. Thrift

I THEY'RE HERE!

I Samstag
I Hand Bags

nue office are in the city today check

nrV THRIFT 6TAMP8
and hflp the boy that
are fighting for you.
Buy all you can. Thrift
Stamps offered for sale
with each purchase.

ing up the places required by law to i 1Stamps offered (or ak 'affix revenue stampa to documents.
with each purchaaa. ,

I:oh Land for l,OO0.
John A. Serell has bought 564 acres HniiMni!n!'"BiT'inii"niT!'WH!MW'iliH"i!H,wnwBill iallKBiilliwilawililiiliuuiluMiiiiiiiii

I'reiK'li Orphan tiilldron.
A list of 83 fatherless French chil-

dren has been received by the I'en-dlet-

committee of futherles children
of Fruncef The fathers have lost
their lives In battle and the mothers
need help in supporting their children

of wheat land of the H. H- - Hoberts
estate which lies in Stage Gulch. ThePURSES AND NOVELTY BAGS consideration was 16. u oo and the
deal was made by J. .H. Kstes. yars at the Cambridge university-- may talk h favor, of abotage or write

There ore now less than l(H last yearor circulate articles favoring or ap- -
A poet's memory may ha fickle, but

his thoughts often tome back him
If he encloses a stamp.. . .

"lint il the war in iivpr and rnnrlitlmt 'THEYERY LATEST mt-- enrolled in collf ae. and there will
are more normal. povinf It. Owners, f bnlldings in

iwhlch sabotage is advocated ar foster-je- l
are liable to ffne"' and Imprison- -

ely than when classDorothy Johnson, six months old !',c more JOrt
AH left thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. James John-qda- V

opens. men
.it.. , kh college to enter militar.i- service will

To make water taste t?htter than
chamijosne eat salt fhth about threo

....".--
ni .m'h. h.M .i ihi.lbo givij.full credit for their work anil menu.I Shipment just received and on display at our i hours before imbibing-- - .Give The Children afternoon with interment at oluey

store. Every bag guaranteed. The Best Corn Flakcsicenio ery
eiunled thefr degrees in June, and it
is iiOKiMe thnt many nt the men in
service will be allowed to return to
CambridK to take jart in the

week program.K. of P.s Xtrtt Atbriia.
Thirty members of Damon lodge.PostToasties Knistitf of I'ythiafl went up to Athena

last evening to help on the BdieVeS Ammunition
work in the ranks of esiuire and Comes From RussiansJ Economy Drug Co.

1 Hotel St. George Building

kniKht. In addition tifere were about
25 KniKhts from Wulla Walla present
and a number from Weston.

Save thd
Suarsnc
Whea- t-

NEW YORK, April 19. Hudson
Maxim, 'inventor, declares he believes

Kjwlul Trarwlumt Sunday. Isomo of the vast amount of anirauni- -Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718 . I
1

A sueciul troiwhont Is to be hold at !"on me uemians are using on me
the local grounds Sunday. Earl j went front i ' being supplied by the;illlllllMIIIIIIIMIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHnilllllllHIIHIIIIIIlll

7 the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug aton. fountaina and
restaurants. Bmm has found a welcome place in the
home. A family Jieverge a guest offering a tabi
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
Ma m nggettioB for Suadmy mupptr SiraefraoTorgnn pepparm mtuffed with ortim nftn.s. arfchopped nutm or oiVes, aervd on sin isavM.
French dremaing. Cold mmat. Tom tied eracicera.
Bevofor mnryoM. A beverage that tastes like no
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

Coutts announced today that there KolsnevlKi.
would be a 1.1 bird and a 2.1 bird j

event In order-- to keep the men in Candidate For GOVemOl'
conuiiion nir ine meei wnn iieppner Gets Five Year SentenceHmouting willa week frton Hunday
begin at 10 a. m. Bevo ths soft drink.

Anheuser-Busc- ST. Louis

MINNEAPOLIS, April I. J. O.
Bon tall, socialist candidate for gover-
nor was today sentenced to five yen rs
in the penitentiary for violation of the
espionage act. .

AHornry IOcntcs Hert
C. M. White, who as been practic-

ing law in Portland for some time but
who was formerly located at Heppner,
has arrived to follow hia profession In

J Vc-- s,

"The Most Efficient Truck
Ever Built'- -

Jsr5K.-..5.-f-

this city. He has taken offices with ATpw Airnlani Tljinl
Judge Stephen A. Lowell. Mr. White
served as deputy district attorney in inOlCatea ftt Uflpliai
Morrow county when Judge' Jhelps
was district attorney. WASHINGTON', April 19. The

President day called off a cabinet
meeting indicating complete reorga-
nization of the airplane productionHnyfl Kldcnec Proiierty- -

V Hnmnn who recent lv mir servicechased the Sloan blacksmith shop, has
pure honed of the American National
Bnnk the residence property on South
Main and High streets which has
been occupied by the family of C. S.
Jerard for several years- - The con-
federation is said to have been In the
neighborhood of $40iO.

ABKRDKKN", Wash.. April 19. Fa-b- o

tag e Is to be punched severely tt
an ordinance passed by the Aberdeen
city council and placed on the books
today Is enforced- -

By the terms of the law no person

and mi I
Ialng Rank

William C. MrKlnney. teller at the
American National Hank and for the
past 12 years connected with the staff
of that bonk, has resigned his posi-
tion to accept the assistant enshier-shl- p

of the Harney "nunty National
Iank at Huron, of which his father in

President, lie expects to leave almnt
the middle of May. Mr. McKtnney
has been a valued employe at the lo-

cal bank and his ruination as re-

luctantly received an H was tendered.
1

TEe F-artnpy-
s E3a"sh. Quad Jtidgi MYedle Arrive.

Judge V. W. M eCred le, owner of
jthe Portland hall clulh arrived this
morning to look over the recruits he
has nigned up and turned over to Bill

'Fisher for the making of a champion-
ship tenm in the V- V. 1. league.
Judge McOredle was accompanied by
Srim Kennedy, sporting editor of th-

tTelegrum, who is the third Portland
sport writer lo Jiln the training camp

Arrow,Collarsfor srmwG '
CASCO-ZI't- i. CLYDE-r- n .

1 1 -- jj.

Quic!:-Actin- g
The speediest remedy (or s ick
headache, biliousness and indi-
gestion is a dose or two ot

Round-up-: Park
McCredie's- - Beavers

.VS. ... '.

McGredie's Btickaroos
. Both teams made up .entirely of Big League

Players.

Th is will lie your last chance to sec them all in
action.

Admission Sunday 5."c, including1 war tax.
Admission Saturday (Bargain Day) 30c

In order to really appreciate the superiority of
the Nash Quad over all other trucks one must see it
in actual operation under the most adverse condi-
tions.

When the U. S. Ordnance Corps alone buys 0000
Nash Quads in a single order, .you r.iay well know
that the Nash Quad has no peer.

WE EXPECT OUR FIRST QUAD IN ABOUT 10
DAYS. BE SURE TO SEE IT.

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

I'ructice games are belitu played every
afternoon between Mct'retlle's :env- - j

ers and Mdredfe's liuckarones and
'the gamea pre hotly contested- A foil
gnmn will be played Saturday after- - j

mum for the muttnee price At 30 rent
und on Sunday the two teams will'
I'lay what may be th last gnme here, j

ISIS
imams

IIAIlVAIil KKXIOR
1.ASM HIT ISA KTIlO.Vt;,

rf:irvnVs ivnlnr rluss thnt will Ink;
!.'irt In ihls year's rommt-ricornfii- t

j week erri'kc will be the sin,ullct Inj


